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"I'm wonderinr what that BasDornbecker and children and Mrs. Kniptrraiitw
By jack Mcdonald

sitt's dolus down there.
the farm here In Pioneer since
1907 with the exception of two
years overseas during the World
war and two or three years in
Albany.

"I wouldn't let Bassit train a
doakev of mine. If that'll wht

(Continued from pae t)
.t.hlaa nalntftd In th EtOO bine

she's up to," said Snapper.
"Bassitt's a good man j with a

horse though. Snapper," Slim re

fore. She surveyed him' wtlh
surprising coldness.

"I that your cojt!" Slim atked,
pointing down the track.

Heather was polite, but cold.
"Yes, that Is Knight Errant,

the on of Coronado."
Slim stepped closer to her,

frowning. k

"I'd like to warn . you about
iomethlng. Miss Mills. If I were
you I'd be very careful who I
permitted that colt of yours to
be with."

He was stopped by the flare
In 4ier eyes.

and brown, the Whitney colors.

Slim left the dockers In the
grandstand raving oyer Knight
Errant's time trial and itrolled
down by the ralL There he
watched nntil Bassitt left Heath-
er and saw him walk down the
track to talk with Dimplea Draper
who waa leading the eolt slowly
to cool him out.

Then Slim went up to Heather.
"Miss Mills." he began, "I'm

Slim Maynard."
She recognized him at once as

the annoying person who had
halts li itrtvA nn to - Bant

man; Mrs. Roy Black, t!c chair-
man, and Mrs. Tom Keller, secret-

ary-treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. I R. Keller of
Larcosse, Wash., are visiting at
the John Keller home. The two
Mr. Kellers are brothers. Dinner
guests at the Keller home Mon-

day were Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Kel-

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bird, Mrs.
Gladys Frakes and son, Ray-
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Nes-wo- ld

and Mr. and Mrs. John Kel-
ler, Sr.

Mrs. Georg Curtlss, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Domaschofsky and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Here grooms carrying dqgku,
wont ihont looking more like

Officers on Fair
Booth Are Picked

Given Charge for Pioneer
C3nb; Leo Kilger Is

Named President
FIONEER-Tl- ie Pioneer com-

munity held Its regular business
meeting at the play shed. Offi-
cers for the fair booth were chos-
en. They were Leo Kilger, chair

Ardeth Domaschoriky and Mrs.
Bert Cnrtiss and children motored
to Portland to visit Mr. Alfred
Wells of Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bird of
Dallas called at the Roy Bird
home Sunday to help Mr. and
Mrs. Bird celebrate their 1 5th
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Darel
Bird and sons also called.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dorn-
becker and children have moved
to Falk City. Fred la going
to high school there and Mary
Lou to the fourth grade.

Mr. Dornbecker has lived on

Pullman porters, In splc and span
white uniiormB.

plied. 'I know that. I've seen him
take over cripples and make 'em
do a lot of running."

- After a pause, he remarked:
"But that girl doesn't know what
It's all about I'm going to stroll

USV to Co to Eugene
ALBANY Camp Phillips, USV

and their auxiliary have received
invitation to attend the annual
homecoming of Camp Lawton of
Eugene Sunday. A covered dish
dinner will be a feature of the
meeting with a program to follow
in the afternoon.

siia oonii see the floors of the
stables. They looked as spotless
as a perfect kltcnen. wr mere- ana iook mings over

m , .1... n! thaw nearer tha end of the (To be continued?Anita racing office an hoar' beroadway, Heather saw that the
stables were beginning to ioog
more and more shabby.

Men with stubble beards were
sticking their heads out to stare
at Heather.

nnn't nav anv attention to4 those roustabouts. Miss," advised
Bassitt. "They're just riff raff."

No sooner had they arrived at
tv. p.nasitt Klahlft than he had aPOTATOES

Raisins
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4 lbs.

uq -

suggestion to make.
"What do you say we take your

nnit nnt on the track for a little

Imitation

Vanilla

z. Bottle
z. Bottle

- Both

17c

spin, Miss? It'll take the kinks
out of his legs arter mat long
ride down here.

"Oh, let's" Heather answered.
There was a delay when theyI Grapefruit I NEW MARKET

1 I

reached the tracK.
A battalion of Whitney horses

were working en masse. They
looked like troops of cavalry
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Heather watched, visioning a
day when she would own a
proud battalion of horses like
this.

Bassitt at length turned to
Dimples Draper, his baby-face- d

rider, saying:
"Hy, kid. Take this colt

three-eight-hs and cut him loose.
1 want to see how fast he can
run."

Heather stood on the track, en-

tranced as Knight Errant came
thundering by her.

Stop watches in their hands, a
battery of dockers scurried back
and forth from a perch at the
top of the grandstand to verify
the time. T.hree-eight- hs in 33 1-- 5!

Yes, it was right. They all caught
it.

"Who's that thing?" they asked
each other, excitedly. 'Never seen
him before. Might be that good
one of Vanderbilt'B."

"Boy, is that baby fleet of
limb!" Brownie, the clocker
purred. "There isn't another

on the grounds that can
warm him up."

"I've clocked 'em all, but I
never laid eyes on one with early
foot like that," chimed in Carter
Hayes.

"Who is he?"
Moriarity almost guessed it.
"Lqpks like the nearest thing

to Coronado I ever saw," he ob-

served.
"It might be that get of his,

Brownie mused, "I heard about
a Coronado colt up north some-wheres- ."

But, no, that couldn't be, they
agreed, for there was Dimples
Draper, Charlie Bassitt's rider, In
the saddle and Bassitt wouldn't
be having anything to do with
the get of one as good as Coro-
nado.

One thing you could make sure
of. The newspapers would never
get this workout.

It would go down in the dock-
er's little book of "goodies," to
be wired around v the country to
their exclusive clients the very
first time they saw this colt's
name bob up in the overnight
entries.

"Just put him down as 'the
Black Demon'," Brownie said.
"We'll get his name later."

Thirty-thre- e and a fifth! Bas-
sitt couldn't believe his own
stopwatch. The world's record
was 33.

And just off the van! What
would he do when he was legged
up?

"Got a little speed, Miss," he
told Heather deliberately.
"Worked just fair. Pretty green
colt. Going to have to be a lot
of work done with him. A good
handler might make something
out of him, but I wouldn't get
too high on him if I was you
until you see him under real
fire."

"Don't you think he sh.ows
promise?" she asked, disap-
pointed in Bassitt's lack of en-
thusiasm.

The crafty Bassitt hid his ex-- !
citement with a mild, "Yes."

Slim had seen Knight Errant
work, had heard the dockersrave over his meteoric speed.
Through glasses in the 'grand-
stand he studied Heather talking
with Bassitt. .
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the girl or the horse?" Snapper
asked.

"Neither one," Slim answered.

Bits for Breakfast

(Continued from page 8)
on the farm called Wbiteaker for
many years; . . . was a mail of
strong intellect and deep ' piety,
making of his home the 'open-doo- r

for the traveling ministers
of those early days." (He and his
wife were members of Milton
Wright's church at Sublimity.)

"He was at one time master of
the Oregon State Grange; was a
charter member of the Oregon
Agricultural Society, sponsorlag
the annual state fairs."

(Concluded tomorrow.)
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